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 Foreword 

Thank you for taking the time to read this, the annual report of Blackburn with Darwen, Blackpool and 

Lancashire Children's Safeguarding Assurance Partnership (CSAP). CSAP is the statutory multi-agency 

safeguarding arrangement for our area. Our annual report, required by Working Together to Safeguard 

Children 2018, is an opportunity to celebrate what we have achieved, reflect on what we could have done 

better and identify what we intend to do in the future. 

No annual report published during this period could fail to acknowledge the impact of the Covid 

pandemic. This was particularly acute for our the children and families in our operating area, in which 

many parts remained under higher tier restrictions throughout the year. We would therefore like to put on 

record our condolences to all who have lost loved ones, and to pay tribute to our frontline practitioners 

who have worked tirelessly throughout this time. 

For CSAP, the pandemic has undoubtedly meant that we have approached our safeguarding priorities 

differently, as the concern has shifted to how we safeguard children who are less visible as a result of 

repeated lockdowns. Equally, the operational demands placed on our agencies have been such that 

quality assurance activity has been undertaken in ways that place fewer demands on operational staff.  

Looking to the forthcoming year, we will continue to champion the right of children to be proactively 

safeguarded from abuse and neglect, and will hold each other and our partner agencies to account for our 

combined role in this. 

Jayne Ivory, Strategic Director of Children’s Services, Blackburn with Darwen Council 

Vicky Gent, Director of Children’s Services, Blackpool Council 

Edwina Grant OBE, Executive Director Education and Children’s Services, Lancashire County Council  

Ian Dawson, Temporary Assistant Chief Constable, Lancashire Constabulary (CSAP Executive board member 

September 2021 – present) 

Joanne Edwards, Assistant Chief Constable, Lancashire Constabulary (CSAP Executive board member until 

September 2021) 

Neil Drummond, Detective Superintendent, Head of Public Protection Unit, Lancashire Constabulary 

Margaret Williams, Lancashire and South Cumbria Integrated Care System (ICS) Safeguarding Health 

Executive 

 

 

Our Multi-Agency Safeguarding Arrangements 

Everyone in Blackburn with Darwen, Blackpool and Lancashire shares a commitment to and responsibility 

for safeguarding children. Under Working Together to Safeguard Children (2018)1 the three safeguarding 

partners of the local authority, police and health hold the statutory responsibility to support and enable 

local organisations to work together to safeguard children.  

The three local safeguarding partners jointly leading the Children's Safeguarding Assurance Partnership 

(CSAP) are: 

• Blackburn with Darwen Council, Blackpool Council and Lancashire County Council 

• Lancashire Constabulary 

• The eight Clinical Commissioning Groups (CCG) of Blackburn with Darwen, Blackpool, Chorley and 

South Ribble, East Lancashire, Fylde and Wyre, Greater Preston, Morecambe Bay and West 

Lancashire, who are represented through the Safeguarding Health Executive group 
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CSAP's purpose is to harmonise, but not aim for total consistency across multi-agency responses, 

wherever possible, and therefore achieve the best outcomes for children. Below is our statement of 

purpose: 

“The safeguarding partners and all relevant agencies that work with children and families are committed 

to ensuring that safeguarding arrangements are of the highest quality, that they consistently promote 

the welfare of children and effectively safeguard them whatever their circumstance” 

The work of CSAP is driven by the Executive Board, which has a 

membership of the statutory safeguarding partners noted above. Its role 

is to ensure that CSAP discharges its statutory functions and to drive 

forward work in respect of the current safeguarding priority areas for 

CSAP (contextual safeguarding, neglect and domestic abuse). 

The Executive Board has also served as the Vulnerable Children 

cell of the Lancashire Resilience Forum as part of the response to 

the pandemic. During the reporting period the Executive 

Board established a Steering Group in order to complete 

more detailed pieces of work and provide advice to the 

Executive about decisions to be taken. 

Supporting the work of the Executive Board are the North, Central and East Tactical Groups on which the 

safeguarding partners are joined by the designated relevant agencies in order to oversee the delivery of 

work tackle the safeguarding priority areas and to gather evidence of the effectiveness of local 

arrangements. The tactical groups collate evidence from the local operational groups for each 

safeguarding priority area and, in turn, report to the Executive Board. All agencies are able to report any 

emerging safeguarding themes into tactical groups for consideration and potential escalation to the 

Executive Board. 

The roles of the Operational Groups that report to the Tactical Groups are covered throughout the 

following report, with a governance structure provided at Appendix A.  

CSAP forms part of the wider partnership architecture for Blackburn with Darwen, Blackpool and 

Lancashire, which includes Children’s Partnership Boards, Local Safeguarding Adults Boards (LSAB), Health 

and Wellbeing Boards and Community Safety Partnerships. There are standing items on Executive Board 

and Tactical Group agendas for updates from other boards. Close operational linkage has been 

established between these partnerships; for example, with Community Safety Partnerships and the 

Violence Reduction Network (VRN), in our contextual safeguarding response. 

All safeguarding children partnerships are required to obtain independent scrutiny of their arrangements, 

which is provided to CSAP by Stephen Ashley who has provided comments below at page 20. During the 

reporting period Stephen stepped down as chair of the Executive Board and Tactical Groups, in order to 

be able to provide proper independent challenge to the partnership in these meetings. The safeguarding 

partners have agreed that he should provide an in depth assessment of their progress in respect of each 

Tactical Groups 

North corresponds to the police west division and covers Blackpool, Fylde, Lancaster and Wyre local 

authority areas 

Central corresponds to the police south division and covers Chorley, Preston, South Ribble and West 

Lancashire local authority areas 

East corresponds to the police east division and covers Blackburn with Darwen, Burnley, Hyndburn, 

Pendle, Ribble Valley and Rossendale local authority areas  
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priority areas and the first of these reports, on contextual safeguarding, was nearing completion at the end 

of the reporting period.   

Business management and support is provided to CSAP by the joint safeguarding business unit. This also 

provides support to the Child Death Overview Panel (CDOP), and the three corresponding Local 

Safeguarding Adults Boards and Children and Family Partnership Boards, thereby allowing for close 

alignment of their activities and efficiencies to be achieved through shared systems.  

Existing financial arrangements were rolled over during the reporting period, while a working group met 

to review partnership financial contributions and recommend future funding arrangements.  

 

Changes to Published Arrangements 

It is a requirement of Working Together that safeguarding partnerships report changes to their published 

arrangements2 within their annual report. The conclusion of this reporting period marks the two years 

since to formation of CSAP and as would be expected of any complex partnership arrangement, there has 

been a degree of finessing of arrangements. These primarily relate to the governance structure (Appendix 

A), with specific changes made this year: 

• The creation of a Steering Group, CSPR Business Group and Learning and Development Task and 

Finish group, the purpose of all being covered elsewhere within this report; 

• The management of CDOP will remain within the joint safeguarding business unit on a permanent 

basis and not an interim measure; 

• CSAP Executive meets on a monthly, rather than quarterly, basis; 

• The Independent Scrutineer no longer Chairs the Executive Board or Tactical Groups, has no 

involvement in the Rapid Review Meeting process, or in escalations; 

• Proposed quality assurance processes, including Section 11 and Section 175 audits, have not been 

delivered. This has been to relieve demands on partner agencies as they continue to respond to 

the Covid pandemic and will be instigated as soon as possible in 2021-22; and 

• CSAP will not directly engage with children and families, but instead seek assurance that partner 

agencies have arrangements to do so. 

 

An external perspective on the effectiveness of CSAP 

In his Sector expert review of new multi-agency safeguarding arrangements, published in May 2021, Sir Alan 

Wood provided an assessment of the effectiveness of safeguarding children partnership arrangements 

nationally 18 months after their implementation. He specifically comments of CSAP: 

• "The partnership has developed a strong structure and assurance process. A key achievement is a 

comprehensive guide for staff – 'Working Well With Children and Families in Lancashire.' This guide 

along with the documents that support it: 

• Cover the values underpinning the work of all those who work with children in Lancashire; 

• Establish and promote the principles underpinning the partnership's Assurance Framework; 

• Confirmation of the effective performance management within partner organisations; and 

• Identified the three priorities for cross agency focus (Neglect, Exploitation and Domestic Abuse). 

The work of the partnership is supported by the Lancashire and South Cumbria NHS Integrated Care 

System Model which is followed by the eight CCGs and ensure consistency of high quality safeguarding 

practice by NHS staff within the wider safeguarding partnership"3 

The children of Blackburn with Darwen, Blackpool and Lancashire 
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Blackburn with Darwen, Blackpool and Lancashire is a large and diverse area with a child population of 

over 320,000. By monitoring broader population trends the safeguarding partners can develop an 

understanding of current and emerging needs, ensuring 

that help is provided at the earliest possible opportunity, 

without the need for more invasive safeguarding 

interventions. 

Within the wider child population a small number will 

require the involvement of statutory services to ensure 

that they are kept safe from abuse and neglect. The 

safeguarding partners seek to monitor and understand 

this cohort, to ensure that interventions are timely and 

effective throughout the area, with operational groups receiving data relevant to their area of concern.  

The following Tables provide a high-level overview of our population: 

How many people live in Blackburn with Darwen, Blackpool and Lancashire4 and what proportion of the estimated 

populations are children5? – Understand the demographic breakdown 

The total population of Blackburn 

with Darwen (2020) was estimated 

to be 150,000 

The total population of Blackpool 

(2020) was estimated to be 138,400 

The total population of Lancashire 

(2020) was estimated to be 1,227,100 

38,653 (25.8%) are children aged 0-

17 years - this accounts for 12.1% of 

the CSAP area’s total child 

population  

29,110 (21.0%) are children aged 0-

17 years - this accounts for 9.1% of 

the CSAP area’s total child 

population 

252,984 (20.6%) are children aged 

0-17 years - this accounts for 78.9% 

of the CSAP area’s total child 

population 

 

Blackburn with 

Darwen 
Blackpool Lancashire North West Region England 

Children achieving a good level of development at the end of Reception6 – A key measure of early years and 

childhood development. (2018/19) 

68.4% 67.9% 69.2% 68.9% 71.8% 

Level of educational attainment at Secondary School7 – Children achieving a GCSE score of 8 as an indicator of 

learning, educational achievement and development of skills important for a children’s wellbeing and future 

prospects. (2020/21) 

50.7% 42.9% 50.3% 49.6% 50.9% 

16–17-year-olds not in education, employment or training (NEET)8 – young people whose life chances are being 

compromised and who may be more vulnerable to safeguarding risks. (2020) 

3.8% 8.9% 5.8% 5.3% 5.5% 

Infant mortality9 – The infant mortality measure is the number of children aged under 1 who die per 1,000 live 

births. Infant mortality is an indicator of the general health of the population. It reflects the relationship between 

causes of infant mortality and upstream determinants of population health such as economic, social and 

environmental conditions. CDOP works to reduce infant mortality through the safer sleep and ICON campaigns. 

(2018/20) 

4.1 5.4 3.8 4.3 3.9 

Population Vaccine Coverage10 – MMR for one dose (2 years) – The percentage of 2-year-olds who have received 1 

dose of the MMR vaccination. The MMR combined vaccine protects against measles, mumps and rubella; 3 highly 

infectious, common conditions that can have serious health complications. (2020/21) 

91.6% 92.1% 89.4% 90.3% 91.0% 
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Percentage of school pupils identified to have social, emotional and mental health needs 11 - (based only on those 

pupils with a Special Educational Need). (2021) 

3.23% 3.94% 2.08% 2.88% 2.79% 

Percentage of school pupils with Special Educational Needs (SEN)12 – based on the number of children identified 

as having special education needs. (2018) 

18.1% 17.9% 12.3% 14.6% 14.4% 

Rate of inpatient hospital admissions for mental health conditions (per 100,000 of the 0-17 population)13 - One in 

ten children aged 5-16 years has a clinically diagnosable mental health problem and, of adults with long-term 

mental health problems, half will have experienced their first symptoms before the age of 14. (2020/21)  

129.4 120.2 87.0 106.9 87.5 

Rate of inpatient hospital admissions as a result of self-harm for children aged 10-14 years (per 100,000 population) 

14 Self-harming and substance abuse are known to be much more common in children and young people with 

mental health disorders. Failure to treat mental health disorders in children can have a devastating impact. 

(2020/21) 

361.8 440.6 345.5 336.1 213.0 

Rate of children in care (per 10,000 child population)15 – children who need to be taken into the care of the local 

authority for their own safety or because their parents are otherwise unable to care for them (31st March 2021) 

97 210 79 97 67 

Rate of First-time entrants to the Youth Justice System (per 100,00 child population)16 – This information is 

indicative of vulnerabilities that a young person may face (2020) 

78.9 280.1 135.5 147.8 169.2 

Percentage of households with dependent children or pregnant women who are homeless17 – Every child has a 

right to an adequate standard of living. Children from homeless households are often the most vulnerable. 

(2017/18) 

0.6% 0.3% 0.4% 1.0% 1.7% 

Percentage of all school children who have free school meals18 – The percentage of pupils known to be eligible for 

and claiming free school meals. This measure is a proxy measure for the number of children from low-income 

families. Poverty can be, but is not always, associated with neglect. (2018) 

14.8% 25.3% 13.4% 16.0% 13.5% 

Percentage of working age adults claiming benefits19 – This information, which will be impactd by the Covid 19 

pandemic, indicates the health of the labour market and the demand for support from the Welfare State (14th 

October 2021). 

6.7% 8.7% 4.5% 5.4% 4.9% 

Percentage of people in employment20 – This information indicates the labour market and uptake of paid 

employment (2020/21) 

65.3% 72.6% 75.3% 73.2% 75.1% 
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Working Well with Children and Families in Lancashire 

A key achievement for the safeguarding partners during the 

reporting period has been the agreement and launch of Working 

Well with Children and Families in Lancashire21 (WWCFL), which is 

the threshold document required by Working Together. 

WWCFL provides shared principles for working with children and 

families, utilising a strengths based approach, together with 

example indicators and expected courses of action at each level of 

need. Parts 1 and 2 are shared across the CSAP area and provide 

an overview, together with more detailed guidance, as to expected 

actions and examples of children at each level of need. By working 

to the same levels of need, practitioners throughout our operating 

area know that they will receive the same response from the local 

authority irrespective of where the child lives. A separate Part 3 is 

available for each Local Authority area and provides information 

about local processes for early help and statutory intervention, 

together with details of services available to support practitioners' 

work with children and families.  

CSAP Executive members launched WWCFL to a virtual audience of around 700 practitioners on the CSAP 

YouTube Channel in June 2021. A recording of the event remains available as a resource for individual 

practitioners and can be used as a basis for induction training programmes.  

Our Safeguarding Priorities 
 

Contextual Safeguarding 

Why is it a priority? 

Contextual safeguarding is the umbrella term for work to protect children from abuse and exploitation 

that they may experience outside their family home. The term itself has only come to the fore in recent 

years, although the recognition of the threat to children of sexual exploitation (CSE) and criminal 

exploitation (CCE) is well established and subject to multi-agency action nationally and locally. 

Our shared values for working with children and families (WWCFL p.3) 

• Being respectful and building relationships by working alongside children, young people and 

families and seeking their informed consent and agreement.  

• Being understanding, kind and empathic. Recognising and working to families’ strengths – 

especially those of parents and carers and taking the time to understand their needs fully.   

• Being purposeful. Focusing on preventing problems before they occur and offering flexible, 

responsive and constructive support when and where it is required.  

• Being constructive. Helping to build the resilience of, children, young people, families and 

communities to support each other.  

• Being open and transparent with each other as well as with families. Working together across the 

whole system engaging well with communities and aligning our resources to best support families 

and do what needs to be done, when it needs to be done.  

• Being fair. Basing all that we do on evidence and analysis of both what is needed and of what 

works and being brave enough to stop things that are wrong.  

• Being honest. Being clear and consistent about the outcomes we expect. 
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Contextual safeguarding was adopted as a priority by CSAP in 2019 in view of national guidance and 

reviews, together with emerging concerns in respect of child criminal exploitation that were coming to the 

fore locally. Contextual safeguarding is an area that requires a strong multi-agency operational appoach 

that is already provided through well-established multi-agency explitation teams across the area.  

Governance arrangements 

The Blackburn with Darwen, Blackpool and Lancashire Contextual Safeguarding Strategic Board was 

established in March 2020, assuming responsibility on behalf of the CSAP executive for contextual 

safeguarding. It was agreed that the remit of the group would include CSE, CCE, Child Trafficking and 

Modern Slavery, and Missing from Home. Three operational groups, based on local authority footprints, 

provide oversight of the multi-agency operational teams in their respective areas and report to both the 

strategic board and CSAP Tactical Groups.  

During the reporting period the safeguarding partners have agreed a Contextual Safeguarding Strategy 

for 2021 – 2024, together with an operational action plan for its delivery. The Strategy adopts the 4P 

model, used in a number of national strategies: 

• Prevent to prevent children and young adults experiencing exploitation, modern day slavery and 

going missing; and to ensure children and young adults, and their families and their communities 

are supported to build resilience against exploitation; 

• Pursue to successfully prosecute those who perpetrate or facilitate the exploitation of children and 

young adults; 

• Protect to provide appropriate support, protection, intervention, information and services to 

children, parents, carers, friends and communities via a multi-agency whole family approach; 

• Prepare divert, disrupt and actively pursue those intent on exploiting children and adults. 

A key development in this strategy is the intention to move toward an 'all age' approach. This will initially 

be with a view to providing services to 18 – 25 year olds during the first two years of the strategy, but with 

a longer term aspiration to provide a service to all adults and children who may be exploited, be victims of 

modern day slavery or human trafficking or go missing. 

Operational Response 

The operational response to contextual safeguarding is provided by multi-agency teams situated through 

the Blackkburn with Darwen, Blackpool and Lancashire area. At their core they are made up of police, 

children's social care and health practitioners, with some additional local variation depending on identified 

needs. During the reporting period the police have provided a significant uplift to their staff in these teams 

to provide a greater investigative and analytical capability.  

Contextual safeguarding principles are applied in specialist assessments completed by social workers 

within the teams, which will consider both the child's needs and strategies to disrupt perpetrators. Social 

workers act as a speciliast resource within the wider children's social care team, who have the necessary 

expertise, together with time and space to develop a trusted relationship with the child, while a named 

statutory social worker will manage formal safeguarding processes. This serves to build experience of 

contextual safeguarding within social care teams an allows the contextual safeguarding teams' social 

workers to become points of reference within the wider children's services workforce. 

The teams will draw on the expertise of practitioners in other agencies, for example youth justice and 

schools, both the develop their understanding of the child's needs and to keep them safe. This is 

formalised in multi-agency meetings which are routinely held in all three local authorities' teams, using 

models that fit the local context.  

All three operational groups receive (primarily local authority) data in respect of the cohort of children that 

their teams work with. During the reporting period the overall number of children open to the teams 
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remained broadly stable, however the increase in the number of children experiencing CCE noted in our 

last annual report continued. By the end of the reporting period there were slightly more children with 

CCE rather than CSE concerns across the area, albeit with some significant local variation. This change in 

profile brings with it an increased number of boys and a older age profile than had previously been the 

case. At an operational level individual teams collate information to develop a picture of people, premises 

and areas of concern that can be used to both safeguard children and disrupt perpetrators. Colleagues in 

Blackburn with Darwen have begun a neighbourhood mapping execerise to understand localised risks and 

threats, while the Lancashire Constabulary Operation Empra mapped connections between perpetrators 

on a whole force basis. The safeguarding partners have committed to developing a wider scale problem 

profile to pull this information together and enable agencies to plan stretegically plan their services for the 

future. 

As noted above the intention of the current strategy is to open provision to young adults, although there 

is no statutory framework to do so, beyond the general safeguarding provisions of the Care Act 2014. By 

the year end Blackburn with Darwen were offering to continue to work with children already open to the 

service once they turned 18, with their consent. It is envisaged that this will be the starting point of a wider 

offer, with the care leaver cohort being identified as one with particular vulnerabilities.  

The number of children missing from home or care fluctuated throughout the year, with increases evident 

after periods of Covid restrictions, and some evidence in changes to the cohort, for example in Blackpool 

there was a shift to older boys and a smaller number going missing more frequently. The current missing 

from home protocol was adopted in 2014. Despite ongoing work throughout the reporting period a 

revised missing from home protocol has not yet been finally agreed, although work has improved. The 

delay in final publication has been largely due to discussions in respect of whether and how the nationally 

promoted Operation Philomena can be adapted to meet local needs. All areas nevertheless have robust 

missing from home processes in place, with new trigger plans having been adopted in Blackpool to 

provide for a multi-agency pre-determined response for children known to be at risk of going missing. 

Finally, a repeatedly reported issue has been looked after children from other local authorities being 

placed in the CSAP area without notification and in placements that increase their risk of exploitation or 

going missing. While health agencies and the Engage team as a whole in Blackburn with Darwen will 

provide these children with a service, the partnership are developing guidance for placing local authorities 

and residential settings to enable them to understand risks, safeguarding processes and services available 

in the area.  

 

Neglect 

Why is it a priority? 

Neglect is the most common form of child abuse in 

England and the main cause of concern in 47% of Child 

Protection Plans nationally. The proportion varies in the 

CSAP area from 30% in Lancashire, to 42% in Blackburn 

with Darwen and 64% in Blackpool.22 Neglect has 

additionally been a significant feature of a number of 

recent SCR and CSPR (Lancashire Child LW, Child AB 

and Child AC; and Blackpool Ava and family, and Mia), 

and was the primary concern of 5 out of 14 referrals 

during the reporting period (see below). These reviews have covered a range of neglectful situations, 

including poor home conditions, a lack of supervision, children whose medical needs are neglected and 

children who are not educated. Operationally, Lancashire Constabulary saw a 66% increase in child cruelty 

crimes (which includes Neglect) from 289 in 2020 to 492 in 2021.  

30% 

Lancashire 

64% 

Blackpool 

42% 

BwD 

Neglect 

& CPP 
47% 

Nationally 
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Governance arrangements 

In common with the other CSAP priority areas, the response to neglect is driven by three operational 

groups based on local authority footprints. The operational groups are responsible for the delivery of their 

respective neglect strategies. These were agreed by the predecessor LSCBs and have overarching aims 

that broadly coincide, namely to drive a consistent multi-agency response to neglect that enables 

practitioners to identify, respond to and ultimately prevent neglect.  How these are delivered varies 

according to the needs within each local authority area. Given the time elapsed since these strategies were 

agreed, each area had either agreed to, or was in the process of revising its strategy at the end of the 

reporting period. In order to promote a consistent response to neglect across the area, the safeguarding 

partners were also in the process of agreeing a set of principles that will underpin the three strategies. 

Operational Response 

The safeguarding partners have an ambitious goal to empower the wider children's workforce to identify 

neglect at the earliest possible opportunity and to provide families with the means to overcome the 

adversities that they face, without the need for more intensive interventions. This has resulted in an 

ongoing focus on training, which has included the ongoing CSAP programme (see below), together with a 

significant push by both Blackburn with Darwen and Blackpool local authorities to provide internal and 

partnership training. This is supported by materials made available to all police officers through their 

handheld devices and a Think Neglect booklet for the multi-agency workforce in Blackburn with Darwen.  

Separately, Lancashire local authority has launched its Family Safeguarding model which focuses on 

working with the whole family and with partners to build on strengths and identify positive changes. This 

approach supports parents to become better equipped to meet the demands of parenting so families can 

stay together safely. 

The launch of WWCFL provides a common set of indicators and language for practitioners throughout the 

CSAP area. this is supported by the ongoing use of the same assessment tool, Graded Care Profile 2 

(GCP2), in Blackburn with Darwen and Blackpool, which has also agreed to be adopted by Lancashire 

during the forthcoming year. This should enable practitioners across the area to have a common language 

and threshold in their response to neglect. In order to continue to rive forward and develop practice 

Blackpool has developed its own neglect screening tools for use with unborns and all other children, while 

Blackburn with Darwen is currently part of a national pilot of an antenatal GCP2 and national evaluation of 

the overall impact of GCP2. 

Each operational group has identified concerns about an increasing prevalence of neglect that has been 

exacerbated by the additional pressures brought on families by the pandemic and shielded by the reduced 

visibility of children who have not been in school for extended periods. While the training and routine use 

of assessments tools should enable this to be addressed, Lancashire has also sought to promote its take 

up of free early years hours in order to bring children into the sight of professionals and will likewise focus 

on cohorts of children who are not in education and therefore less visible in the forthcoming year. The 

safeguarding partners also intend to develop a neglect awareness raising campaign for both the general 

public and organisations who emply tradespeople and others who have access to houses and might 

therefore be in a position to report neglect concerns.  

Finally, in order to better understand the experiences of children who are neglected, what works well in the 

professional response and what could be developed, the safeguarding partners commissioned a thematic 

review of neglect. This reviewed the interventions provided to six families from across the CSAP area and 

the findings will be included in our next annual report.   
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Domestic Abuse 

Why is it a priority? 

National and local data suggest that a substantial number of children within the CSAP operating area 

experience Domestic Abuse (DA), while a significant proportion of the safeguarding partnership's 

operational safeguarding activity consists of responding to and protecting children from DA.  

Domestic abuse requires a multi-

faceted response to meet the needs of 

the victims, perpetrators and children 

in the household. CSAP identified this 

as a priority in order to ensure that the 

children's element of this response was 

co-ordinated and effective. 

Governance arrangements 

Overall responsibility for the response 

to domestic abuse sits with the 

Community Safety Partnerships, 

although the Domestic Abuse Act 

2021, which was enacted during the 

reporting period, also placed a 

responsibility on upper tier local 

authorities to establish a Domestic 

Abuse Partnership Board. CSAP's role 

is to be assured that children are 

safeguarded from domestic abuse and 

rather than have its own operational groups, as for contextual safeguarding and neglect, it holds the 

exisiting governance forums to account for their work to keep children safe.  

Operational Response 

It goes without saying that the reporting period was dominated by the Covid pandemic, which brought 

with it its own challenges in respect of domestic abuse. Briefly put, the concerns were that victims would 

become increasingly vulnerable due to spending longer periods, in isolation, with their perpetrators, while 

children, similarly isolated, would not be seen by the professionals able to keep them safe. The 

safeguarding partners consequently supported a significant public awareness raising campaign, 

#noexcuseforabuse. The aim of the campaign was to raise public awareness of support available for 

victims  and perpetrators of DA, together with providing the means to report concerns. The campaign was 

promoted through a dedicated website, social media (including CSAP), posters across the area and radio 

adverts. The safeguarding partners have also supported the national 'Ask for ANI' campaign under which 

victims can ask for support through pharmacies. While there were changes in how victims, including 

children, engaged with domestic abuse services, overall contacts remained either stable or increased, 

potentially indicating the success of the campaign, which remains ongoing. Overall Police reported 

domestic abuse incidents remained broadly stable during the reporting period. 

The success of two ongoing operations was developed by their expansion during the reporting period. 

Operation Encompass is an initiative which allows the Police to share information about a child with whom 

they have had contact with an education setting's trained 'Key Adult' prior to the start of the next school 

day. This covers all vulnerable child incidents, the bulk of which relate to Domestic Abuse. Encompass 

initially launched in 2019 and has over 700 schools signed up, during the reporting period this was 

expanded to cover further education settings thereby enabling information to be shared about many of 

the older children in the area who experience DA. Lancashire Constabulary have supported the operation 

2
CSPRs

2,196
Police incidents

where a child was a 

victim or witness to DA

3,658
Children living in households 

where DA deemed high risk

8,199
Child in Need (CiN) episodes (49%) assessed 

domestic violence as a factor

27,857
Children witness Domestic Abuse before age 16

Figure 1: Prevalence of 

Domestic Abuse in Lancashire 

(Lancs-14) 2020/21 – impact 

on children data 
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with ongoing work to improve their reporting and ability to capture children's education settings at 

incidents, thereby allowing notifications to be made. The percentage of incidents resulting in a notification 

steadily increased throughout the reporting period. During 2021-22 scoping work will be undertaken to 

determine how Operation Encompass could be further expanded to incorporate early years settings. 

Operation Provide originated in the Blackpool area and enables closer work between police immediate 

responders and Independent Domestic Violence Advocates (IDVA), who attend incidents after the initial 

response to engage with, and provide for the safety of, victims in the immediate aftermath of an incident. 

Early contact with victims was seen to increase subsequent engagement with DA services (thereby 

improving the safeguarding of involved children), and the likelihood of the victim supporting a 

proseuction. The operation has won a national Nursing Times award and since been expanded to cover 

the remainder of the police west division and parts of east Lancashire.  

Our last annual report referred to an ongoing review of Multi-Agency Risk Assessment Conferences 

(MARAC), which are the key for a for multi-agency information sharing information sharing and co-

ordination of actions to safeguard victims and children from domestic abuse. The review had concluded 

that the model of monthly (or fortnightly) meetings was overly resource intensive and did not provide a 

sufficiently flexible or responsive system to meet individual needs, and particularly those of children. The 

review proposed a new model in which practictioners from core agencies, incuding those working 

specifically with children, will provide an immediate response to high risk incidents with plans drawn up for 

children, victims and perpetrators. At the year end planning was underway to implement the new model, 

initially in the unitary authorities of Blackburn with Darwen and Blackpool. 

 

Learning and Improvement  

Arrangements for learning from practice 

Working Together requires the safeguarding 

partners to make arrangements to review serious 

child safeguarding cases, and others where there 

may be learning, in order to prevent or reduce 

the risk of recurrence of similar incidents. Rapid 

review meetings, held within 15 days of the 

incident coming to the attention of the 

safeguarding partners, will gather facts about the 

case, identify whether any immediate action is 

required to secure the child’s safety, whether 

there is any immediate learning, and whether a local or national Child Safeguarding Practice Review 

(CSPR) is warranted. Where a decision is taken to commission a local CSPR this will be led by an 

Independent Reviewer using a systems methodology, and will seek to involve practitioners and family 

members, including surviving children. Final review reports will be published. Learning extracted from the 

case at any stage during the process will be acted on and disseminated to agencies and practitioners as 

soon as is possible.  

During the reporting period the CSAP Executive established a CSPR Business Group, whose responsibility is 

to manage the review processes, collate learning themes and to hold partner agencies to account to 

ensure that meaningful actions are taken as a result of learning from reviews which have an impact on 

safeguarding practice.  
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Serious Child Safeguarding Cases (SCSC) notified to the safeguarding partners during the reporting period 

by locality: 

 Child 

Population 

(0-17 yrs) 

SCSC 

notifications 

received 

Rapid Review 

Meetings held 

Local CSPR 

commissioned 

Blackburn with Darwen 38,653 3 3 1 

Blackpool 29,110 3 3 1 

Lancashire 252,984 8 7 3 

 

Based on the information available from the initial notification and the rapid review meeting the primary 

concern that prompted the notifications were Neglect (5), Abusive Head Trauma (4), Safer Sleep (3), Child 

Criminal Exploitation (1) and Fabricated and Induced Illness (1). Underpinning factors of Parental Mental 

Health (5), Parental Substance Misuse (3) and Domestic Abuse (4) were commonly noted. Two notifications 

related to children who were the subject of a current child protection plan, while one related to a looked 

after child. The prevalence of notifications for Abusive Head Trauma and Safer Sleep is reflected in the age 

of the children involved with 10 being under 1 year. Of the remaining children, 3 were aged between 1 and 

5 years, 6 between 11 and 15 years and 2 were 16 or 17 years old (the 14 notifications related to 21 

children). 

Local CSPR progress during the year was as follows: 

 Ongoing at 

1st October 

2020 

Commissioned 

in year 

Published in 

year 

Ongoing at 30th 

September 2021 

Blackburn with Darwen 0 1 0 1 

Blackpool 2 1 1 2 

Lancashire 5 3 0 8 

 

A number of the Local CSPR noted above have extended over the six month timeframe expected by 

Working Together from rapid review meeting to publication. This is primarily due to delays caused by 

parallel investigations. The safeguarding partners do recognise that processes could be developed to 

improve timeliness and this will be a focus of work for the CSPR Business Group during 2021-22. 
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The safeguarding partners work to act on learning from reviews as soon as it becomes apparent. Learning 

from review activity during the reporting period has therefore informed the re-writing of the Pre-Birth 

Protocol, the Concealed and Denied Pregnancy Protocol and Fabricated and Induced Injuries guidance.  

The wealth of learning about neglect has resulted in the revision of Neglect strategies within two local 

authority areas, together with the development of the use of neglect assessment tools. Learning in respect 

of safer sleep, together with the findings of the National CSPR Out of Routine: a review of Sudden  

 

Unexpected Death in Infancy (SUDI) in families where the children are considered at risk of significant 

harm23 has been referred to the Child Death Overview Panel and has informed ongoing safer sleep 

activity. This has included the development of a series of animations and the introduction of a safer sleep 

assessment that is undertaken by all police officers attending houses where babies are present. Any 

concerns about sleeping arrangements are reported to health visiting services who will make contact with 

the family. 

Legacy Serious Case Reviews 

It was noted in the last CSAP annual report that material relating to 13 Serious Case Reviews (SCR) was 

passed over to the safeguarding partners by the three former LSCBs. A number of these had been 

significantly delayed by parallel investigations, although learning had been acted on and practitioner 

briefings produced, where appropriate. During the reporting period a further four were published, with a 

decision taken to step down another one. It is envisaged that the remaining eight will be concluded in 

2021-22. 

 

Workforce Development 

The safeguarding partners are required to consider what multi-agency safeguarding training is required 

locally and to make arrangements to evaluate the effectiveness of that which is commissioned. Like most 

safeguarding partnership, CSAP discharges this duty through the delivery of its own training programme.  

As would be expected training provision has continued to be severely disrupted by the Covid-19 pandemic 

and, with a few exceptions, continued to be delivered on a virtual basis throughout the year. Work has 

continued to bring together the training programmes from the three former LSCB areas and to develop a 

consistent offer, delivered by multi-agency practitioners, across the area. In order to better reflect the 

safeguarding priority areas of neglect, contextual safeguarding and domestic abuse a decision was taken 

to focus the training offer on these topics, with other commissioned and hosted courses being phased out. 

Ryan, Nathan and Amelia 

This Child Safeguarding Practice Review considered the response of partner agencies to a family of 

three children, the older two of whom had substantial additional needs. The review considered the 

multi-agency response to the family over a three and a half year period, prior to one of the children 

being taken into the care of the local authority. Their mum was a single parent who had her own 

learning needs, and understandably found parenting a considerable challenge. The elder boys had 

been open to the children with complex needs team for a significant number of years and were 

educated in a special school. A number of other statutory and voluntary agencies also supported the 

family, although it was not always clear how they co-ordinated their work. The review highlighted the 

need for practitioners working with children with additional needs to remain aware of the potential 

for their being abused or neglected; the need for consistent use of neglect, parenting and pre-birth 

assessments; the delivery and review of Education, Health and Care plans, the use of escalation 

processes when plans are not progressing as envisaged, and the role of charities in safeguarding. 
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The longer term goal is to deliver an introductory course on each priority area, delivered by multi-agency 

practitioners, with additional courses covering more specialist aspects of the priority area.  

Courses delivered during the reporting period reflect this transition and were attended as follows 

Priority Areas 

 Number of Courses Attendance 

Domestic Abuse   

Domestic Abuse and the impact on children 6 170 

Introduction to Domestic Abuse 1 56 

Domestic Abuse and Teen Dating 5 92 

DASH checklist 8 217 

Neglect   

Recognising and overcoming childhood neglect 5 59 

Graded Care Profile 2 assessment tool training  10 101 

Graded Care Profile 2 revisit 2 8 

Contextual Safeguarding   

Introduction to Contextual Safeguarding 8 173 

Modern Day Slavery awareness 1 45 

Total 46 921 

 

Hosted  and other courses   

Practitioner Resilience 2 24 

Problematic Gambling 3 90 

Youth Mental Health First Aid 3 32 

Safer sleep awareness for professionals 1 41 

Total 9 187 

Attendees are asked to evaluate courses on completion, with comments received during the year 

including: 

"The contextual safeguarding training was very hard hitting information. The mix of different 

professionals help to keep this interesting. The passion that was portrayed by the team delivering the 

course was infectious. Real life experiences and examples were infectious" 

"The participants were from different agencies that look after children and I learned a lot from all of them. 

I hope my own contribution as the only doctor on the course was also useful" 

[As a result of the training] "I will continually challenge myself to refocus on keeping the 'a day in the life 

of the child' as my focus" 

"We already had a good understanding of the issues that were raised but myself and staff that I train will 

certainly be more vigilant and liaise more with CSE and CCE teams particularly around the modern-day 

slavery aspects" 

Evaluation of training should be a multi-layered process starting with on the day evaluations, but 

extending to assess the impact of training on practice and, ultimately, on the lives of children and families 
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in the area. to this end multi-agency audits underway at the year end on neglect, child criminal 

exploitation and safer sleep practice should begin inform this assessment.  

CSAP's formal training is supported by a wide ranging e-learning offer. This is delivered on the platform 

previously provided by Blackburn with Darwen LSCB, which is now available to practitioners in Blackpool 

and Lancashire. This includes Level 1 and Level 2 

Safeguarding Children training, courses in 

respect of each CSAP priority area and other 

specific areas of safeguarding practice. 

CSAP has continued to promote good practice 

through the publication of 7 minute briefings, 

which may be prompted by changes to guidance 

and legislation, learning from reviews, or 

emerging safeguarding themes. Briefings 

published in the reporting period have included 

Child and Adolescent to Parent Violence, 

Contextual Safeguarding, the ICON campaign 

and Restrictive Practice. These are supplemented 

by bespoke briefings published alongside CSPR 

or following audit activity. 

 

Online Safeguarding 

The safeguarding partners employ a specialist online safety advisor in order to ensure that good practice is 

identified and disseminated, in what is a rapidly changing area of practice. Online safeguarding has 

continued to see a number of developments 

during the reporting period with a variety of new 

and evolving challenges for partner organisations.  

Requests for specific advice relating to the online 

aspects of safeguarding have continued to increase 

and have included queries around online grooming, 

sexting, policy development, social media concerns, 

recommended learning resources and escalation 

enquiries.  In particular, queries relating to video 

sharing apps and questions relating to the Everyone’s 

Invited platform and subsequent Ofsted Rapid Review 

have seen recent focus.  Other enquiries to note include 

queries around supporting emotional health and 

wellbeing and addressing both misinformation and 

disinformation online, particularly in relation to fake, false or misleading news about the Coronavirus 

pandemic and are evidenced through the engagement with related posts through the CSAP Twitter 

account. 

The continued requirement for remote learning opportunities during 2021 has brought a renewed focus 

on safeguarding considerations, resulting in numerous enquiries and requests from school-based 

colleagues.  As a result, a dedicated CSAP resource to support colleagues with Safer Remote Learning was 

developed.  The resource development was part of ongoing partnership activity with the Lancashire 

County Council Schools’ Safeguarding Team and was released during the Autumn Term 2020.  Feedback 

received to-date on the resource has been positive and has seen a corresponding reduction in the number 

of related enquiries.   

55 

courses 

delivered 1,108 

delegates trained 
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Relatedly, it is clear that the CSAP publications produced to support colleagues with statutory 

safeguarding requirements continue to be extremely popular and well-received.  Both the CSAP Making 

Sense of…Keeping Children Safe In Education and Governor Online Safety Self Review Tool have seen Edition 

5 updates to reflect the 2021 changes and continued emphasis on online safety in the statutory 

Department for Education guidance, with both 

resources continuing to be popular both 

within and outside of the Pan-Lancashire 

region. 

Due to continued Covid-19 restrictions, the 

Partnership was unable to host the extremely 

popular Online Safety Live (OSL) sessions held 

annually in January.  Enquiries regarding the 

OSL events have been a regular request and 

therefore alternative plans have been put in 

place to host a comprehensive livestreamed 

OSL offer for January 2022.  Relatedly, whilst 

face to face activity has largely ceased, a 

number of requests for single agency support 

have been possible using a variety of online platforms. 

Whilst it undoubtedly remains the case that online safety can sometimes be perceived as an ICT rather 

than Safeguarding issue, there is evidence that this perception continues to shift and is increasingly 

addressed as part of a mainstream safeguarding approach in-line with national guidance and best 

practice.  Relatedly, the development of the local Section 175/157 Self-Assessment for education settings 

on behalf of the Blackpool and Lancashire local authorities provides an invaluable opportunity to develop 

a formal education dataset relating to online safeguarding provision in schools and colleges across the 

region. 

It continues to be the case that children’s social lives and therefore their broader emotional development 

are intrinsically linked to their use of online technologies.  As such, it is clear that we are unable to consider 

the safeguarding or wellbeing of our children and young people without addressing their relationship to 

technology and this is reflected through the provision of a dedicated online safeguarding section on the 

CSAP website to support children’s workforce colleagues in this continually evolving area of safeguarding 

provision. 

 

Communications & Engagement 

Arrangements to support and develop CSAP 

Communications and Engagement activity have 

continued to progress over the reporting period.  A 

key aspect of this progression has been in 

establishing a collective online CSAP identity as 

activity has transitioned from the former 

Safeguarding Children Board arrangements.  Whilst it 

is clear that the Partnership’s wider presence is an 

area which will continue to be further developed, a 

key area of progress has been in establishing a new 

Children’s Safeguarding Assurance Partnership 

website for release during Autumn 2021 to replace 

the previous LSCB websites.  In doing so, it has been 

paramount to retain a high-quality presence valued by 
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colleagues across the children’s workforce and has highlighted the different approaches and broad range 

of content and resources previously available.   

In April 2021, agreement was reached to combine the Twitter social media accounts for the 3 previous 

LSCBs under a single CSAP presence to provide a collective and co-ordinated social media point of 

reference.  Numbers following the combining of accounts have continued to increase and as such, the 

platform provides an invaluable means of engagement across the wider workforce.  During the reporting 

period, information posted on a variety of safeguarding subjects through the Partnership’s Twitter 

presence was viewed over 110,000 times with two main areas seeing the majority of engagement. 

As in previous years and highlighted below, the two most popular CSAP engagement topics have been 

CDOP (Safer Sleep) or Online Safety-related posts.  Other notably popular engagement topics include 7-

Minute Briefings, ICON guidance and national safeguarding campaign activities such as Safer Internet Day 

and Anti-Bullying Week. 

Snapshot - Top 6 CSAP Tweets 2020/21 (in order of popularity) 

1. TikTok Privacy Features (January 2021) 

2. High-powered Magnets (June 2021) 

3. Safer Sleep - Every Sleep (March 2021) 

4. Safer Sleep - Banners (November 2020) 

5. Remote Learning – Parental Safety Guides (January 2021) 

6. Online Predators – IWF Hotline (March 2021) 

 

Activity remains ongoing around the broader aspects of communications and engagement and how this 

can be further developed as a key aspect of the 

Partnership arrangements.  Links continue to be 

established to related communications groups 

such as those from the Local Authorities, 

Lancashire Constabulary and other Safeguarding 

Partnerships.  Whilst the geographic region 

covered by CSAP is considerable and undoubtedly 

presents challenges across such a large and 

diverse area, the Partnership arrangements 

equally provide a significant opportunity to 

promote guidance, advice and supporting 

resources with a combined and cohesive 

approach. 

 

Priorities for 2021/22 

During the forthcoming year CSAP will maintain its current safeguarding priority areas of contextual 

safeguarding, neglect and domestic abuse; with a focus on continuing to deliver against strategies and 

action plans, while also enabling our children and services to recover from the Covid pandemic. This is not 

to say that these priorities are set in stone and all partner agencies are actively encouraged to report 

emerging safeguarding issues into tactical groups where consideration can be given to the need for a 

CSAP response. There will be an increased focus on the quality assurance functions of CSAP, with plans 

well underway to undertake single agency section 11 self-evaluation audits and section 157/ 175 audits of 

schools. Work to complete the significant number of SCR and CSPR will continue apace with an increasing 

emphasis on the delivery of resulting action plans. As our quality assurance activity ramps up, we will seek 

to better understand the effectiveness of our work through the most important lens of all – its impact on 

our children. Finally, we will increase public awareness of our work through the development and launch of 

a new website and continue to support practitioners through our training programme. 

110,000  

views 
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Independent Scrutiny 

As the independent scrutineer I am able to confirm that this annual report provides an accurate reflection 

of the work carried out by the Safeguarding Partners from the beginning of October 2020 to the end of 

September 2021.   

The shadow of the Covid-19 pandemic has of course continued to impact greatly on the safeguarding 

services provided by the statutory safeguarding partners and the relevant agencies who engage with 

them. There continues to be very real concerns amongst safeguarding professionals at all levels around 

the longer term effects the pandemic will have on children and families and how this may be exacerbated 

when family incomes fall.  

In fulfilling my role, I have regular meetings with the three local authority lead members, chief executives 

and council leaders; senior police officers, including the Chief Constable and Police and Crime 

Commissioner; and with Directors of CCGs and senior safeguarding officers from health commissioners 

and providers. In addition, I have one to one meetings with each member of the Executive Board. I have 

had one to one meetings with two district council chief executives. I have attended a number of other 

partnership meetings including the Health and Wellbeing Boards, the Local Resilience Forum and Council 

Scrutiny Panels. 

 

Key Themes 

Structure 

The structure of the Safeguarding Partnership is fit for purpose and represents a model that fits with the 

legal requirements of Section 16 and 17 of the Children and Social Work Act 2017 and the statutory 

guidance in Working Together to Safeguard Children 2018 (as amended).  The structure also provides a 

robust structure in which safeguarding strategies and positive outcomes can be achieved. The systems for 

reporting have been improved and there is a clear system for reporting areas of concern through the 

operational groups and tactical groups o the Executive board. 

Executive Board 

The Executive Board consists of senior member of each statutory Safeguarding Partner.  Those members 

have been able to make decisions on behalf of their agency.  The Board membership is restricted to the 

three statutory partners.  Meetings have taken place on a flexible basis with short one hour meetings 

taking place weekly during key periods and reverting to monthly meetings at other times.  This flexibility is 

a strength that has proved to be of value to partners. This approach has been particularly beneficial during 

this period, and it is intended that this approach will be maintained through the next year.  

The achievements of the Executive Board should not be underestimated.  The Working Well with Families 

document for instance provides front line professionals with a tool that is essential in delivering targeted 

support to families and assists professionals when providing a multi-agency response to safeguarding 

concerns.  This document has been developed in a way that takes account of local issues avoiding the ‘one 

size fits all’ approach that can lead to gaps in provision. This is just one example of and Executive Board 

that has been able to work across boundaries to provide more effective and efficient services. 
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Tactical Groups 

There are three local tactical groups in place 

and meetings are well attended. There have 

been important areas of work discussed and 

partnership priorities have remained an 

agenda item at each meeting.   

I have noted that the Tactical Groups have 

become far more focussed as they have 

developed.  Membership of the tactical 

groups had largely been based on the 

membership of the previous LSCB but since 

September 2019 the chairs have slimmed 

down attendance and as a result there is a 

more focussed approach.  There may be some 

further development required of these groups 

to ensure the geographical footprint meets the needs of all agencies. Attendance at Tactical Groups is at 

the right level and remains a strength. Meetings are all chaired by an executive Board member. 

Operational and Other Groups  

Each tactical group area has an operational group for each priority area. A chair is in place for each of 

these groups and regular meetings take place.   

It was agreed that partners would build on operational groups already in existence in each of the tactical 

group areas. This approach has continued to work well.  Each operational group have realistic action plans 

which are reported on to the Tactical Group. 

In addition to the operational groups, there is also a contextual safeguarding strategic board. This board 

provides a real emphasis on this issue and has developed an action plan for the operational groups 

building on previous good practice. 

Each local authority area has a Children and Family Partnership Board or equivalent These are multiagency 

groups and much of their work focusses on issues that fall outside of the remit of the CSAP. Whilst there is 

considerable crossover I have been invited on to these Boards as an observer and they are dovetailing 

with the work of CSAP. 

I have been invited to attend the CCG performance meeting and police protecting vulnerable persons 

performance meetings in addition to the performance meetings held by each of the children’s social care 

agencies. This gives me a clear perspective on the performance of those agencies. 

 

Priorities 

The three priorities were determined following detailed discussions between safeguarding partners. There 

is little doubt in my mind that these three priorities are entirely justified. An additional priority has now 

been added which reflects the concerns about the effect of the pandemic and the recovery from it. 

Neglect 

Each area has a neglect operational group feeding into the tactical groups. There is a neglect strategy in 

each area supported by action plans.  The operational groups are based on the local authority footprints.  

Children’s services take the lead on neglect issues across the County as might be expected but there is 

clear evidence that all agencies are engaged with the process. 
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A neglect multi-agency audit is being completed and CSAP have conducted a survey of frontline staff.  I 

will be publishing an in depth review of neglect in the first quarter of 2022.  

Domestic Abuse 

The situation around domestic abuse remains largely the same as the annual report reflected last year. 

There is evidence of considerable work being put in place around domestic abuse. Liaison with key groups 

has improved with a CSAP presence on the pan Lancashire Domestic Abuse Steering Group and the 

Strategic Community Safety Partnership Board. There will be an in-depth scrutiny report in to domestic 

abuse conducted in 2022. 

Contextual Safeguarding 

The Blackburn with Darwen, Blackpool and Lancashire Contextual Safeguarding Strategic Board has been 

established and deals with all issues relating to contextual safeguarding. The Board has terms of reference 

and takes the strategic lead on behalf of CSAP in this area.  An action plan has been developed with clear 

expectations around outcomes. This Board ensures that local operational groups are able to work together 

to achieve the required outcomes.   

I have completed and presented an in-depth scrutiny report to the Board on contextual safeguarding.  As 

a result, the findings and recommendations now form part of the contextual safeguarding action plan 

which I continue to monitor. 

 

Scrutiny 

Process 

The scrutiny process is in place and has been agreed.  The agreed system is based on 4 Pillars of Scrutiny 

as illustrated above. 
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The model is intended to seek assurance from different levels of the partnership and to build upon 

scrutiny and assurance mechanisms already in place. The 4 Pillars approach categorises CSAPs scrutiny, 

assurance and impact responsibilities into 4 distinct pillars of activity; each related but with a different level 

of focus.  This approach aims to: 

• Ensure consistent focus on performance, scrutiny and assurance in respect of multiagency 

safeguarding 

• Consider how agencies work together in respect of safeguarding at a strategic level 

• Promote greater awareness and consideration of risk 

• Gain assurance in respect of Care Review processes 

• Measure impact; listening to and engage with practitioners, service users and their families 

Under pillar 1; Annual Executive Assurance, a full Section 11 audit and a Section 175 audit have been 

planned in conjunction with agencies and will be conducted at the beginning of 2022. 

 

As Independent scrutineer, I have been provided with an open invitation to multi-agency partnership 

meetings and have found all agencies to be open and transparent in their provision of information and 

documentation.  I am able to undertake my role in the way that statutory provision allows. 

 

Conclusion 

This year has continued to be extremely challenging for partners and this challenge will continue.  There 

will be a wide range of inspection activity likely to be undertaken across agencies over the coming year 

and statutory partners have arranged a number of independent reviews of their own. 

This partnership continues to develop and is intending to undertake a review of partnership arrangements 

in the later months of 2022. There is a huge amount of very positive work being undertaken by partners in 

an environment that none of us has ever experienced. I am grateful for the incredible work being 

undertaken on the front line and would like to thank members of the Executive Board for their openness 

and transparency over this year, which has enabled further progress to be made. 

 

 

 

 

Stephen Ashley 

Independent Scrutineer 

Blackburn with Darwen, Blackpool and Lancashire CSAP 
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Appendix A: Governance Structure 
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Appendix B: Glossary 

CCE Child Criminal Exploitation 

CCG Clinical Commissioning Group 

CDOP Child Death Overview Panel 

CSAP  Children’s Safeguarding Assurance Partnership 

CSE Child Sexual Exploitation 

CSPR Child Safeguarding Practice Review 

DA Domestic Abuse 

GCP2 Graded Care Profile 2 

IDVA Independent Domestic Violence Advocate 

LSCB Local Safeguarding Children Board 

MARAC Multi-Agency Risk Assessment Conference 

OSL Online Safety Live 

SCR Serious Case Review 

SCSC Serious Child Safeguarding Case 

WWCFL Working Well with Children and Families in Lancashire 
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https://fingertips.phe.org.uk/search/infant%20mortality#page/3/gid/1/pat/6/par/E12000002/ati/102/iid/92196/age/2/se

x/4/cat/-1/ctp/-1/yrr/3/cid/4/tbm/1/page-options/car-do-0  

10MMR Population vaccine coverage – 2020/21 – Fingertips Public Health data –EY Supplementary Information  

https://fingertips.phe.org.uk/search/population%20vaccine#page/3/gid/1/pat/6/par/E12000002/ati/102/iid/30309/age/

31/sex/4/cat/-1/ctp/-1/yrr/1/cid/4/tbm/1/page-options/car-do-0     

11 Social, emotional, mental health needs – 2020 – Fingertips Public Health data – Long Term conditions and complex 

health 

https://fingertips.phe.org.uk/search/school%20pupils%20social%20emotional%20mental%20health#page/3/gid/1/pat/

6/par/E12000002/ati/102/are/E06000008/iid/91871/age/217/sex/4/cat/-1/ctp/-1/yrr/1/cid/4/tbm/1 

12 Special Educational Needs – 2018 – Fingertips Public Health data – Long Term conditions and complex health 

https://fingertips.phe.org.uk/search/School%20Pupils%20SEN#page/3/gid/1/pat/6/par/E12000002/ati/102/iid/90898/ag

e/217/sex/4/cat/-1/ctp/-1/yrr/1/cid/4/tbm/1/page-options/car-do-0 

13 Hospital Admissions for Mental Health Needs – 2019/20 – Public Health data – Long Terms conditions and complex 

health  

https://fingertips.phe.org.uk/search/hospital%20admission%20mental%20health#page/3/gid/1/pat/6/par/E12000002/a

ti/102/are/E06000008/iid/90812/age/173/sex/4/cat/-1/ctp/-1/yrr/1/cid/4/tbm/1 

14 Hospital admissions as a result of self-harm (10-14 yrs) – Fingertips Public Health Data – Child Health Profiles 

https://fingertips.phe.org.uk/search/self%20harm#page/3/gid/1/pat/6/par/E12000002/ati/102/are/E06000008/iid/92796

/age/5/sex/4/cat/-1/ctp/-1/yrr/1/cid/4/tbm/1  

15 Children looked after in England including adoptions – 2020/21 – Explore education statistics https://explore-

education-statistics.service.gov.uk/find-statistics/children-looked-after-in-england-including-

adoptions/2021#dataDownloads-1  

16 Young People – 2020 – Fingertips Public Health Data – Child Health Profiles  

https://assets.publishing.service.gov.uk/government/uploads/system/uploads/attachment_data/file/942454/Working_together_to_safeguard_children_inter_agency_guidance.pdf
https://assets.publishing.service.gov.uk/government/uploads/system/uploads/attachment_data/file/987928/Wood_Review_of_multi-agency_safeguarding_arrangements_2021.pdf
https://www.nomisweb.co.uk/reports/lmp/la/contents.aspx
https://www.ons.gov.uk/peoplepopulationandcommunity/populationandmigration/populationestimates/datasets/populationestimatesforukenglandandwalesscotlandandnorthernireland
https://www.ons.gov.uk/peoplepopulationandcommunity/populationandmigration/populationestimates/datasets/populationestimatesforukenglandandwalesscotlandandnorthernireland
https://fingertips.phe.org.uk/search/school%20readiness#page/3/gid/1/pat/6/par/E12000002/ati/102/are/E06000008/iid/90631/age/34/sex/4/cat/-1/ctp/-1/yrr/1/cid/4/tbm/1/page-options/ovw-do-1_car-ao-0_car-do-0
https://fingertips.phe.org.uk/search/school%20readiness#page/3/gid/1/pat/6/par/E12000002/ati/102/are/E06000008/iid/90631/age/34/sex/4/cat/-1/ctp/-1/yrr/1/cid/4/tbm/1/page-options/ovw-do-1_car-ao-0_car-do-0
https://fingertips.phe.org.uk/search/attainment#page/1/gid/3007000/pat/6/ati/102/are/E06000008/iid/93378/age/175/sex/4/cat/-1/ctp/-1/yrr/1/cid/4/tbm/1/page-options/car-do-0
https://fingertips.phe.org.uk/search/attainment#page/1/gid/3007000/pat/6/ati/102/are/E06000008/iid/93378/age/175/sex/4/cat/-1/ctp/-1/yrr/1/cid/4/tbm/1/page-options/car-do-0
https://fingertips.phe.org.uk/search/NEET#page/3/gid/1/pat/6/par/E12000002/ati/102/iid/93203/age/174/sex/4/cat/-1/ctp/-1/yrr/1/cid/4/tbm/1/page-options/car-do-0
https://fingertips.phe.org.uk/search/NEET#page/3/gid/1/pat/6/par/E12000002/ati/102/iid/93203/age/174/sex/4/cat/-1/ctp/-1/yrr/1/cid/4/tbm/1/page-options/car-do-0
https://fingertips.phe.org.uk/search/infant%20mortality#page/3/gid/1/pat/6/par/E12000002/ati/102/iid/92196/age/2/sex/4/cat/-1/ctp/-1/yrr/3/cid/4/tbm/1/page-options/car-do-0
https://fingertips.phe.org.uk/search/infant%20mortality#page/3/gid/1/pat/6/par/E12000002/ati/102/iid/92196/age/2/sex/4/cat/-1/ctp/-1/yrr/3/cid/4/tbm/1/page-options/car-do-0
https://fingertips.phe.org.uk/search/population%20vaccine#page/3/gid/1/pat/6/par/E12000002/ati/102/iid/30309/age/31/sex/4/cat/-1/ctp/-1/yrr/1/cid/4/tbm/1/page-options/car-do-0
https://fingertips.phe.org.uk/search/population%20vaccine#page/3/gid/1/pat/6/par/E12000002/ati/102/iid/30309/age/31/sex/4/cat/-1/ctp/-1/yrr/1/cid/4/tbm/1/page-options/car-do-0
https://fingertips.phe.org.uk/search/school%20pupils%20social%20emotional%20mental%20health#page/3/gid/1/pat/6/par/E12000002/ati/102/are/E06000008/iid/91871/age/217/sex/4/cat/-1/ctp/-1/yrr/1/cid/4/tbm/1
https://fingertips.phe.org.uk/search/school%20pupils%20social%20emotional%20mental%20health#page/3/gid/1/pat/6/par/E12000002/ati/102/are/E06000008/iid/91871/age/217/sex/4/cat/-1/ctp/-1/yrr/1/cid/4/tbm/1
https://fingertips.phe.org.uk/search/School%20Pupils%20SEN#page/3/gid/1/pat/6/par/E12000002/ati/102/iid/90898/age/217/sex/4/cat/-1/ctp/-1/yrr/1/cid/4/tbm/1/page-options/car-do-0
https://fingertips.phe.org.uk/search/School%20Pupils%20SEN#page/3/gid/1/pat/6/par/E12000002/ati/102/iid/90898/age/217/sex/4/cat/-1/ctp/-1/yrr/1/cid/4/tbm/1/page-options/car-do-0
https://fingertips.phe.org.uk/search/hospital%20admission%20mental%20health#page/3/gid/1/pat/6/par/E12000002/ati/102/are/E06000008/iid/90812/age/173/sex/4/cat/-1/ctp/-1/yrr/1/cid/4/tbm/1
https://fingertips.phe.org.uk/search/hospital%20admission%20mental%20health#page/3/gid/1/pat/6/par/E12000002/ati/102/are/E06000008/iid/90812/age/173/sex/4/cat/-1/ctp/-1/yrr/1/cid/4/tbm/1
https://fingertips.phe.org.uk/search/self%20harm#page/3/gid/1/pat/6/par/E12000002/ati/102/are/E06000008/iid/92796/age/5/sex/4/cat/-1/ctp/-1/yrr/1/cid/4/tbm/1
https://fingertips.phe.org.uk/search/self%20harm#page/3/gid/1/pat/6/par/E12000002/ati/102/are/E06000008/iid/92796/age/5/sex/4/cat/-1/ctp/-1/yrr/1/cid/4/tbm/1
https://explore-education-statistics.service.gov.uk/find-statistics/children-looked-after-in-england-including-adoptions/2021#dataDownloads-1
https://explore-education-statistics.service.gov.uk/find-statistics/children-looked-after-in-england-including-adoptions/2021#dataDownloads-1
https://explore-education-statistics.service.gov.uk/find-statistics/children-looked-after-in-england-including-adoptions/2021#dataDownloads-1
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https://fingertips.phe.org.uk/profile/child-health-

profiles/data#page/3/gid/1938133225/pat/6/par/E12000002/ati/302/are/E06000008/iid/10401/age/211/sex/4/cat/-

1/ctp/-1/yrr/1/cid/4/tbm/1/page-options/car-do-0  

17 Family homelessness – 2017/18 – Fingertips Public Health data – Child Health Profiles  

https://fingertips.phe.org.uk/search/family%20homelessness#page/3/gid/1/pat/6/par/E12000002/ati/102/iid/90819/age

/-1/sex/4/cat/-1/ctp/-1/yrr/1/cid/4/tbm/1/page-options/car-do-0  

18 School meals – 2018 – Fingertips Public Health data – school age children, supplementary indicators  

https://fingertips.phe.org.uk/profile/child-health-

profiles/data#page/3/gid/1938133260/pat/6/par/E12000002/ati/302/are/E06000008/iid/90922/age/217/sex/4/cat/-

1/ctp/-1/yrr/1/cid/4/tbm/1  

19 Adults claiming benefits – 14/10/2021 

www.ons.gov.uk/employmentandlabourmarket/peoplenotinwork/unemployment/datasets/claimantcountbyunitaryandl

ocalauthorityexperimental 

20 Wider determinants of health – 2020/21 – Fingertips Public Health Data – Local Authority Health profiles  

https://fingertips.phe.org.uk/profile/health-

profiles/data#page/3/gid/3007000/pat/6/par/E12000002/ati/202/are/E10000017/iid/92313/age/204/sex/4/cat/-1/ctp/-

1/yrr/1/cid/4/tbm/1/page-options/car-do-0 

21 https://www.safeguardingpartnership.org.uk/wwcf-guidance-2021/  

22 Proportion of child protection plans with a latest category of neglect on 31st March 2021 https://explore-education-

statistics.service.gov.uk/data-tables/fast-track/da8e60a5-4df1-4aa5-5b3a-08d98e357d76  

23 

https://assets.publishing.service.gov.uk/government/uploads/system/uploads/attachment_data/file/901091/DfE_Death_i

n_infancy_review.pdf  

https://fingertips.phe.org.uk/profile/child-health-profiles/data#page/3/gid/1938133225/pat/6/par/E12000002/ati/302/are/E06000008/iid/10401/age/211/sex/4/cat/-1/ctp/-1/yrr/1/cid/4/tbm/1/page-options/car-do-0
https://fingertips.phe.org.uk/profile/child-health-profiles/data#page/3/gid/1938133225/pat/6/par/E12000002/ati/302/are/E06000008/iid/10401/age/211/sex/4/cat/-1/ctp/-1/yrr/1/cid/4/tbm/1/page-options/car-do-0
https://fingertips.phe.org.uk/profile/child-health-profiles/data#page/3/gid/1938133225/pat/6/par/E12000002/ati/302/are/E06000008/iid/10401/age/211/sex/4/cat/-1/ctp/-1/yrr/1/cid/4/tbm/1/page-options/car-do-0
https://fingertips.phe.org.uk/search/family%20homelessness#page/3/gid/1/pat/6/par/E12000002/ati/102/iid/90819/age/-1/sex/4/cat/-1/ctp/-1/yrr/1/cid/4/tbm/1/page-options/car-do-0
https://fingertips.phe.org.uk/search/family%20homelessness#page/3/gid/1/pat/6/par/E12000002/ati/102/iid/90819/age/-1/sex/4/cat/-1/ctp/-1/yrr/1/cid/4/tbm/1/page-options/car-do-0
https://fingertips.phe.org.uk/profile/child-health-profiles/data#page/3/gid/1938133260/pat/6/par/E12000002/ati/302/are/E06000008/iid/90922/age/217/sex/4/cat/-1/ctp/-1/yrr/1/cid/4/tbm/1
https://fingertips.phe.org.uk/profile/child-health-profiles/data#page/3/gid/1938133260/pat/6/par/E12000002/ati/302/are/E06000008/iid/90922/age/217/sex/4/cat/-1/ctp/-1/yrr/1/cid/4/tbm/1
https://fingertips.phe.org.uk/profile/child-health-profiles/data#page/3/gid/1938133260/pat/6/par/E12000002/ati/302/are/E06000008/iid/90922/age/217/sex/4/cat/-1/ctp/-1/yrr/1/cid/4/tbm/1
http://www.ons.gov.uk/employmentandlabourmarket/peoplenotinwork/unemployment/datasets/claimantcountbyunitaryandlocalauthorityexperimental
http://www.ons.gov.uk/employmentandlabourmarket/peoplenotinwork/unemployment/datasets/claimantcountbyunitaryandlocalauthorityexperimental
https://fingertips.phe.org.uk/profile/health-profiles/data#page/3/gid/3007000/pat/6/par/E12000002/ati/202/are/E10000017/iid/92313/age/204/sex/4/cat/-1/ctp/-1/yrr/1/cid/4/tbm/1/page-options/car-do-0
https://fingertips.phe.org.uk/profile/health-profiles/data#page/3/gid/3007000/pat/6/par/E12000002/ati/202/are/E10000017/iid/92313/age/204/sex/4/cat/-1/ctp/-1/yrr/1/cid/4/tbm/1/page-options/car-do-0
https://fingertips.phe.org.uk/profile/health-profiles/data#page/3/gid/3007000/pat/6/par/E12000002/ati/202/are/E10000017/iid/92313/age/204/sex/4/cat/-1/ctp/-1/yrr/1/cid/4/tbm/1/page-options/car-do-0
https://www.safeguardingpartnership.org.uk/wwcf-guidance-2021/
https://explore-education-statistics.service.gov.uk/data-tables/fast-track/da8e60a5-4df1-4aa5-5b3a-08d98e357d76
https://explore-education-statistics.service.gov.uk/data-tables/fast-track/da8e60a5-4df1-4aa5-5b3a-08d98e357d76
https://assets.publishing.service.gov.uk/government/uploads/system/uploads/attachment_data/file/901091/DfE_Death_in_infancy_review.pdf
https://assets.publishing.service.gov.uk/government/uploads/system/uploads/attachment_data/file/901091/DfE_Death_in_infancy_review.pdf

